Sin e 1996, Vibrio parahaemoiyticus serotype 03:K6 and closely related trains have been associated with an increa ed incidence of V. para haemolytic us ga troenteriti worldwide, sugge ting the emergence of strains with enhanced abilities to cause di ease. One hypothesis for the recent emergence of V. porahaemolyticus 03:K6 and related trains is an enhanced capacity for environrnental survival relative to other strains, which might result in increased human exposure to these organisms. Therefore, the objective of this tudy wa to te t the hypothesis that survival or growth characteristics of clinical V. parahaemolyticus isolates differ from those of nonclinical isolates under different environmental condition. Twenty-ix V. parahaemolyticus isolates selected to represent either clinicaJ or food source were monitored for either survival following exposure 10 high magnesium (300 mM) or growth under iron-limited conditions. Isolates in each category (clinical or food) differed widely in urvivaJ capabilities following 24 h of exposure to 300 mM Mg2+. Although 4 of 15 clinical i olates grew better at approximately 0.96 J.LM Fe 2 + (iron-limited conditions) than at 50 J.LM Fe 2 + (iron-rich conditions), as an entire group clinical isolates in this study were not more effective at growing under iron-limited condition than were strains not associated with disease. Within the diver e collection of strain examined in these experiments, neither growth characteristics in low-iron environments nor survivaJ capabilitie following expo ure to high magne ium concentration were uniformly different between clinical and nonclinical V. parahaemolyticu i olates. Therefore, neither phenotypic characteristic cao be used to reliably differentiate potentially pathogenic V. parahaemolyticus strains.
grown under iron-limited conditions than under iron-adequate condition (36) . 10 the environment, free iron is not readily ava.ilable because of its low olubility in the presence of oxygen and at neutral pH (7, 16) . Within mammalian host cells, concentrations of free iron (approximately 10-18 M) are below that needed for optimal bacterial growth (16, 33 ) becau e of chelation by high-affinity ironbinding proteins in the cells (7. 8, 16, 31, 36) . Because successful establi hment of an infection within a ho t typically requires bacterial multiplication, the inability to obtain the iron needed for growth may limit bacterial virulence. Therefore, bacterial iron uptake mechanisms or other strategie for overcoming iron limitations can be important contributor to virulence (23) . We hypothesized that V. parahaemolyticus strain associated with huma.n illness might have enhanced growth capabilities at low iron concentrations relative to those of nonclinical V. parahaemolyticu train; therefore, we examined growth characteri tic of a diver e collection of V. parahaemolyticus isolates under conditions of limited iron availability.
Magne ium contribute to the structural stability of cell and is an es ential cofactor for activation of a variety of enzyme (14) . V. parahaemolyticus i olate from highly polluted coastal waters in India were found to be resi tant to 300 mM Mg2+, a concentration that is toxic to many other microorganisms (4). Thermally treated V. parafwemolyticus exhibited an enhanced capability to take LIpmagnesium, indicating a possible increased requirement for Mg2+ for membrane and/or ribo orne stability and repair - under the e conditions (17) . Becau e th ability to tolerate or possibly utilize high concentrations of magne ium may provide a comp titive advantage for V. parahaemolyticus under orne environmental condition (e.g., in the presence of industrial pollutant ), we hypothesized that clinical and nonclinical i olates may respond differently to high magnesium concentrations. Previou ob ervation of enhanced virulence-as ociated characteristics under low-iron conditions (36) and tolerance to high magne ium concentration in V. parahaemolyticus isolated from a di ease-pandemic region (4) led Us to hypothesize that clinical and nonclinical V parahaemolyticus i olates re pond differ ntially and predictably to these conditions. The objective of this tudy wa to test the hypothesi that phenotypes of clinical V. parahaemolyticus i elates, including those bearing the pandemic 03:K6 serotype, differ from those of nonclinical i olates under lowiron or high-magnesium condition. Twenty-six V. parahaemoiyticus isolat that had been selected from a large collection to represent either clinical or fo d sources were monitored for urvival fall wing exposure to high magneium (300 roM) or for growth under iron-limited condition.
MATERl L ND METHODS
Bacterial i olates and preparation. The 26 i olate used in this study (Table 1) were provided by the .. Food and Drug Administration and included 15 clinical and II food isolate. The clinical isolate included several trains repre eruing the recently emerged 03:K6 erotype and other clo ely related strains. erotype were determined previou ly by the Center for Di ea e Control and Prevention, and the presence or ab enc of the virulenceas ociated tdh gene wa determined previou ly (40) . Additional descriptive information on the isolates u ed in this study can be accessed on line (www.pathogentracker.net).
All isolate were treaked for i olation of single colonies on tryptic soy agar (TSA; Difco, Becton Dickinson, park, Md.) upplernented with 2% NaC) (TSAS). Isolates were tored in tryptic soy broth upplemented with 2% NaCI (TS8S) and 20?iJ glycerol at -80 a C. Prior to each experiment, i olate from frozen stock were treaked all TSAS, incubated for L2 to 16 h, and then ubcultured at least once in TSBS (3rC for 12 h at 250 rpm).
Growth media. For the iron tudy, M9 medium supplemented with ca amino acid. (M9GC) wa prepared a described previously (2) to contain 11.28 g/liter M9 salt (which consists of 6.78 g/liter Na2HP04, 3 g/liter KH2P04, 0. (Table I) , were measured in the presence of six different iron concentrations (l , 50, 100, 150, 200, and 250 j.LM FeS04) in the Chelex-treated M9GC medium. FeS04 at 50 j.LM provided maximal growth yield a determined by optical den ity mea urements at 600 nm (OD600) for the test isolates and thus was selected as the optimal concentration for the iron-rich growth conditions. To prepare inocula for the growth a ays, an overnight culture was prepared for each i elate (5 rnl in TSB S at 37°C for 12 h at 250 rpm). A l-ml sample was removed from each tube, and cell were harvested by centrifugation (3 min at 10,000 X g). Cell pellets were re uspended in I mJ of phosphate-buffered aline (PBS), and the re ulting suspension were used to inoculate tbe iron-limited or iron-rich media (I % inoculum, 1.5~l per ISO ul) in microtiter plate wells (Coming). Growth kinetics for each isolate were measured by monitoring the OD600 in the Fusion Universal microplate analyzer (Packard Instrument Co" Meriden, Conn.) at 37°C. Readings were taken every IS min for approximately 8 h. Microtiter plate were subjected to orbital shaking during incubation. At least three independent experiments were conducted on each isolate. Plots of OD6OO versus time were generated for each isolate, and the data were exported to Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, Wash.) for further analy e .
Magnesium resistance a say . For the magnesium studie , procedures were similar to tho e described for the iron studies except that tbe M9 medium was prepared without MgS0 4 , and various concentrations of MgCh were added prior to use. Conditions for the magnesium resistance trial were determined by testing the same seven isolates used for the iron trials for growth with various magnesium concentrations (0, 1, 50, 100, and 300 mM). Of the concentrations tested, 1 mM MgCl 2 yielded maximal growth and both 0 mM and 300 mM inhibited growth (data not shown). Therefore, to determine the effects of high Mg2+ concentrations on bacterial survival, 300 mM Mg2+ was selected as the magne ium challenge condition for all 26 isolates. Medium with 1 mM Mg2+ was used a a control condition that would enable growth, Prior to the magnesium challenge, V. parahaemolyticus culture were grown in TSBS at 37°C with haking at 250 rpm for 12 h, 10 ml of each culture was centrifuged, and cell pellets were resuspended in 10 ml of M9 upplemented with 300 mM Mg2+. Contra] cultures for all isolates were prepared in parallel Mg2+.The i olates were incubated at 37°C with con tant shaking at 250 rpm for 0, 24, 48, 72, and 96 h. At each time point, 100-j.Ll ample were obtained from each tube and serially diluted in PBS, and 100~l of the appropriate dilutions were spread plated onto duplicate TSAS plates. The plate were incubated at 37°C for 16 to 18 h, and the bacterial concentrations (CPU per milliliter) were determined. Only data from plate bearing 30 to 300 CFU were used in the calculations. Percent urvival for each ample was ba ed on the following formula: urvival (%) 100 X (CFU! ml after x h in 300 rnM Mg2+ chailenge/CFUlml at a h in 300 mM Mg2+).
Neither the low-iron nor high-magne, iurn concentrations evaluated in this study reflect condition likely to be encountered within human cells or in the ocean, respectively. The conceruration of iron in the human ga trointe tinal tract varies with diet and interval since the la t meal. The magnesium concentration in seawater varies with location, but at 35 ppt salinity (full strength seawater) it i typically 53 mM at 25°C. The preliminary studies described in this ection were pecifically designed to identify iron and magnesium concentration that affect V. parahaemolyticus growth and survival, respectively, and might allow phenotypic differentiation of clinical and nonclinical V. parahaemalyticu i: 0-lares.
Statistical analy es, Growth kinetic in the iron-limited medium were compared with tho e in the iron-rich medium for all isolates with the Proc Genmod model (Statistical Analysis System oftware ver ion 8.2, SA Institute, Inc., Cary, N.C.). Survival results among the i elate from the magne ium resistance a say were compared with the two-sample t te t to evaluate the significance of difference berw en group of V. parahaemolyticus trains (Minitab ver ion 14.0, Minitab, Inc., State College, Pa.).
For all analy es, difference were con idered significant at P < 0.05. (18, J9) . Therefore, we al 0 conducted stati tical analy es on i alate OD 600 value after categorizing i olate by erotype (i.e., 03:K6 ver u non-03:K6) or by the pre ence of the tdh gene. No significant differences in OD 600 values were oberved between the e group under iron-rich or iron-limiting conditions. orne microorgani m , including Vibrio cholerae (35) and V. parahaemolyticu (38, 39) , have evolved pecialized system for overcoming iron restriction in host organi ms that enable multiplication to sufficient numbers to cause infections (8, 16) , wherea others have evolved to require minimal iron. For example, the bacterial pathogen Borrelia burgdorferi i believed to require little iron for growth becau e very few of it proteins appear to require iron as an cofactor (32) . Blastomyces dermatitidis can proliferate for short periods in the ab ence of ferric iron (15) . At lea t two mechani m for iron acqui ition have been identifi d in V. parahaemoLyticus: (i) acqui ition of iron directly from host iron sources, including hemin and hem globin (30, 37) , and (ii) ynthesis of siderophores, which trongly bind Fe 3 +, enabling delivery of iron to the microbe via high-affinity iderophore uptake y terns (28) . Some bacterial iderophores also contribute to virulence. For example, Yamamoto et a1. (38, 39) reported that vibrioferrin, a siderophore synthesized by V. parahaemolyticus, was present at significantly higher concentration in clinical isolates than in environmental i olates sugge ting that the production of more vibrioferrin by clinical i olate may confer a selective advantage for microbial survival and proliferation under condition of iron limitation, such a those encountered in the human ho t. In the pre ent study, although the majority of V. parahaemolyticus i olate grew optimally in tbe presence of approximately 50 ,..,M Fe 2 +, four clinical isolate had higher OD 600 value under our iron-limjted condition (approximately 0.96 I-LM)and three isolates had similar growth regardle of iron concentration. These observation ugge t that iron requirement for individual V. parahaemolyticus trains vary con iderably and that orne train may need relatively little iron for optima] growth. Further tudies of pecific mechani m u ed by the four clinical isolates to overcome low iron availability could contribute to our under tanding of V. parahaemoLyticus pathogenesis. ... se ed the growth of V. parahaemolyticus in media with variou magne ium concentrations. The te ted V. para/wemolyticus strains did not reproduce at 300 mM Mg2+, but 1 mM allowed optimal growth. OD6OQvalues were lower in media with 50 and 100 mM Mg2+ than in media with 1 Magnesium i an e sential divalent cation that function a a cofactor for numerous protein and as a regulatory and stabilizing factor for membranes, ribo omes, cellular tructures, and pH balance (13, 34) . Although magne ium i essential for th growth of many marine bacteria (24, 25) , high concentrations of magnesium can be toxic to many mjcroorgani m (9, 14). Bhattacharya et a1. (4) cultured V. parahaemolyticu from highly polluted seawater in India and found that the i olate wcre unu ually resi tant to high magne ium ion concentrations. In tbe e i olate , I. Food Prot., Vol. 69, NO.5 (a) re i tance to Mg2+ (300 mM) wa a sociated with the presence of a 5.5-kb pia mid (4). In another tudy, metal resistance characteri tics were compared for environmental and clinical V parahaemolyticus i olate (10) . V. parahaemoiyticus strain i olated :from marin and fre hwater f h from the coa tal area near alcutta, India, were resistant to arenate, but most clinical isolates were u ceptible 10 this compound, ugge ting that a re i tant ph notype might be a pos ible marker for differentiating environmental. and clinical i olat s (10) . V. parahaemolyticus appears able to acquire re i tance to p tentially harmful compounds in the pre ence of high concentration of heavy metal in natural water eco y terns (3). Therefore, V. paraha molyticus isolate that are exposed to highly p lIuted awater may develop tolerance to variou pollutants, including magnesium.
RESULTS

D DISC SID
Although a ub et of four clinical isolates had higher OD 600 value under the iron-limited condition than under the iron-rich condition u ed in thi tudy, in gen raj V. parahaemoiyticus clinical i olate are not universally better able to grow under low-iron conditions than are nonclinical isolates. Eight V. parahaemolyticus strain, including three food isolate and five clinical i olate , had higher survival rate following 24 h of expo ure to 300 ruM Mg2+ than did the remaining 18 strain. Wide and overlapping range in urvival capabilities under high-magne ium condition. and in OD 600 value under iron-limited condition were observed am ng strain grouped by j olation ource (clinical or food). Therefore, pecific re p n e to iron limitation or to the presenc of 300 mM Mg2+ did not pr duce unique phenotypic characteri tic that would allow differentiation between clinical and n nclinical i olate . The recent availability of the complete genome quence for V. para/wemolyticus (26) will fa ilitate application of techniques such as microarray to provide more insight into the complex phenomena of bacterial re pon to e po ur to low-iron or high-magne ium condition ..
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